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EcoVisio in Action - August 2019

IarmarEco 2019 - come and join the 'greenest' fair!
Autumn brings forth a new edition of IarmarEco, the most awaited eco-event of the
year. Natural and handmade products, various NGOs, interesting workshops, panels
with experts on different topics, group workshops, kids' activities, healthy food, chillout & concert areas, and many many more will be in store for you between 14 and 15
September at Kentford (Chișinău). More info about the event here

What We've Been Up To

Early Grapes Festival

Read more on our
website

Volunteers working hard at the

The 'AuGust' Festival (August 18) brought

Rîșcova Horse Sanctuary

to Durlești many farmers with their tasty

Between 8-12 August we had our second

grapes, amongst other seasonal fruits.

clay work meet-up at the Sanctuary. The

EcoVisio co-organized the event, where we

volunteers present covered the walls in the

took part with our #FoodIsLove campaign.

last layer of clay and insulated them with

Details and colorful pictures here

reed. The next meet-up will take place
between 30.08 - 5.09, see how you can join

30 facilitators participated in the
”Wave / Volna” summer camp

Seed It Forward 2018 Report

Between 28 July - 4 August, facilitators from

planted trees. Lots of trees. Aside from this,

Moldova, Ukraine, Russia, Belarus and

they also held seminars, made lots of info

Poland worked side by side in 3 different

materials and continued to promote

Moldavian locations: Chișinău, Rîșcova and

composting in villages as well as cities. See

Vadul lui Vodă. Find out how it went here

their annual report for 2018 here

Last year, our Seed It Forward initiative

”Cartoful Rîșcovean”, health and flavour
Rîșcova is still growing natural potatoes, treated only with
mustard seed mix. The 5 farmers had tasting events and
work visits throughout the summer, and are now preparing
an info-video. Photos and orders on their Facebook page

Coming Up Next

Read more on our
website

ClimateLaunchpad Moldova 2019
National Finals - 7 September

Hai Moldova campaign launch let's deal with electronic waste

ClimateLaunchpad Moldova's six finalist

Between 15.09-15.10, Hai Moldova will help

teams will get to pitch their start-up ideas at

schools become collection points for

the National Finals. Two of them will move

discarded electronics. In addition, they will

forward to the Global Grand Final, where

run a national awareness campaign on this

participants from 55 countries will compete

topic and launch the online platform

for a chance at €105.000. See details here

FărăDeșeuri.md. More on this here

New volunteer at the Eco-Village

Trans.History through Moldova

Svea came from Germany to join Eco-Village

More than 70 teachers from all over the

Moldova, where she will volunteer until

country will participate in the Trans.History

mid-October. Her passions include organic

project, run in partnership with EcoVisio.

agriculture and ethical communication with

Starting September, they will learn about

horses. More about Svea here

local Jewish histories. Read more here

Our Friends' Initiatives

What can be done
about water issues?

Extinction Rebellion
MD at FFF summit

Map of storks' nests
in Moldova

Young people active in the

The Extinction Rebellion

SPPN published the results

water sector are invited to

Moldova movement was at

of their 2019 census on

apply for the European

the international Fridays for

storks' nests in the country,

Youth Parliament for

Future summit in Lausanne,

including a map of the

Water in Nizhny Novgorod.

Switzerland (5-9.08). Read

nests' locations. See the

More details here

about their experience here

study conclusions here

Humans of EcoVisio
Since 2015, Tania has been involved in several of EcoVisio's
projects: she came to our planting events, won an activEco
program mini-grant and even visited Lake Baikal in Russia.
Right now, Tania is coordinating this year's IarmarEco and is
also looking for a flat to rent (tips and offers are welcome).
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